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Voids in ultrathin oxide and electron-beam lithography-patterned windows were used to deposit Ge
selectively. The number of islands is a function of the total amount of Ge deposited in a void or
window. Our results show that islands smaller than the void/window size nucleate mainly near the
periphery. This might be due to the tensile strain in the Si substrate near the oxide edge. The
interruption of the wetting layer reduces the loss of excitons by lateral diffusion, resulting in
considerable increase in optical emission from islands. © 2003 American Institute of Physics.
@DOI: 10.1063/1.1576498#The use of Stranski–Krastanow ~SK! growth mode in
integrated circuits requires an accurate control over the spa-
tial positioning of islands. The control of single Ge island
positioning using selective epitaxial growth ~SEG! was re-
cently demonstrated for small windows formed in oxide by
electron-beam lithography.1 On the other hand, Si and Ge
grow selectively even if the oxide is as thin as 0.3 nm.2
Growth was performed in this case in voids formed by the
partial thermal decomposition of the oxide. The thermal de-
composition of oxides is a phenomenon which depends on
temperature, time, and oxide thickness as investigated by
Liehr et al.3 For 5–50-nm-thick oxides with large voids ~1–
100 mm! they found that the growth of void size proceeds
with an activation energy of 2 eV and somewhat slower than
inversely proportional to the oxide thickness. Moreover, after
the nucleation phase of the oxide decomposition the void
size increases approximately linearly with time while the
void density remains roughly constant.3 Radio Corporation
of America ~RCA! cleaned Si wafers have a 1–2-nm-thick
oxide. This ultrathin oxide ~UTO! is usually removed before
epitaxy by thermal decomposition ~the so called in situ
cleaning step at high temperature!. Voids in UTO offer the
advantage of an easy procedure to study the nucleation of Ge
by selective epitaxy in a large range of void size simulta-
neously. In particular, the Ge wetting layer is automatically
interrupted if the oxide is only partially removed.
In this letter we examine the role of size of deposition
area on self-assembling of Ge by selective epitaxial growth
on areas of the order of the island size. Voids in ultrathin
oxides and electron beam lithography ~ebeam! patterned wa-
fers were used as substrates. We show that the nucleation and
morphology of Ge islands depends on the area size and that
excellent optical emission is obtained if the wetting layer is
not continuous.
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chemical vapor deposition system with a base pressure of 8
31028 Torr. Unpatterned and thermally oxidized Si~001!
wafers patterned with ebeam were used. Our ex situ cleaning
is based on a dilute RCA chemistry4 which results in the
formation of a chemical UTO. After loading the wafers into
the episystem the unpatterned wafers were treated at 875 °C
for 10 min so that the oxide breaking was just started, while
the UTO of the ebeam wafers was completely removed at
900 °C for 10 min. Ge deposition was performed at 700 °C
with a growth rate of ;2 equiv.ML min21.5 The samples
were examined by atomic force microscopy ~AFM! and pho-
toluminescence spectroscopy ~PL!. The Ge coverage was de-
termined by Rutherford backscattering.
Figure 1~a! shows an AFM image of Ge islands depos-
ited by selective epitaxy of 0.58 nm Ge ~see also Table I!.
Growth proceeds only in the voids opened in UTO during the
high temperature step. Voids of various sizes ranging from
50 to 260 nm can be seen in this image. The shape of the
voids is square with rounded corners and parallel to ^110&
directions. In voids, self-assembling of Ge occurs if the cov-
erage exceeds a certain value. Moreover, the number of is-
lands depends on the void area. Only one island is formed if
voids are smaller than ;270 nm. This is consistent with the
findings of Kim et al.1 and Nguyen et al.6 The islands are
pyramids, as clearly seen by their square shape oriented 45°
to the void edges. In ebeam patterned windows slightly
higher coverage leads to the formation of pyramids, too @Fig.
1~b!#. The number of pyramids in this case is higher because
the windows are larger ~520 nm!. Further increase of cover-
age to 1.26 nm does not increase the number of islands im-
mediately, it leads first to an increase of the island volume
and to a shape transition ~sample No. 5 in Table I!. Windows
of 270 nm size with a coverage leading to dome formation
reveal one big dome and sometimes a small island nearby
@Fig. 1~c!#.
An interesting observation, in agreement with literature17 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
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voids @Figs. 1~a! and 1~b!#, similar to the ordered rows of
islands on mesa edges.7,8 In general, a discontinuity of a
surface film gives rise to an edge force.9 Nucleation of Ge at
the periphery of the voids and windows would indicate that
the Si substrate is tensile strained near the oxide edge. We
explain this phenomenon by the higher expansion coefficient
of Si as compared to SiO2 which makes Si to contract more
than the oxide when cooled from high temperature to
700 °C. Thus, Si will be tensile strained near the edge, and
consequently, compressively strained in the center. More-
over, the compressive strain in the center of the void can
explain the occurence of SiC dots in the center of voids when
carbon contamination is present.10
In order to understand the evolution of island number
with void size we calculated the Ge thickness for a certain
void size which can be redistributed into one or more islands
in the void. This model is based on the analysis of size dis-
tribution of islands described in Fig. 1 and Table I. Figure 2
displays the calculated curves and the experimental points of
Ge thickness versus void size. For the calculated lines we
have assumed that the two-dimensional coverage of thick-
ness d in a void or window of size l leads ~above the SK
transition! to the formation of N islands of volume N*V isl
5l2*(d-dWL), where dWL is the thickness of the wetting
FIG. 1. AFM images of Ge islands: ~a! deposition only in voids in ultrathin
oxide ~sample No. 1!, ~b! deposition in 520 nm large windows in ebeam
patterned oxide ~sample No. 4!, and ~c! 270 nm windows in ebeam patterned
windows ~sample No. 3!.Downloaded 21 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject tolayer around the islands. For the volume of the pyramid we
have taken the known formula. For domes we approximated
the shape with a spherical calotte. Below SK transition (hSK)
the deposition leads usually only to the formation of a thin
lattice matched wetting layer. This seems to be also the case
for the void sizes studied here, as revealed by transmission
electron microscopy analysis ~not shown here!. Figure 2~a! is
for pyramids and Fig. 2~b! for domes. For each number of
islands a range of island sizes was taken. For instance in Fig.
2~a! for N51 the lower curve corresponds to island width
w570 nm and height h56 nm, while the upper curve is for
w5110 nm and h510 nm. The limit lines correspond to the
thickness at which the island fills the void ~i.e., w5l). For
FIG. 2. Calculated equivalent Ge layer thickness necessary to produce one
or several islands vs void or window size. ~a! Pyramids with height h
56 – 10 nm, width w570– 110 nm, and Ge content 0.50, ~b! domes with
h518– 25 nm, w5100– 140 nm, and Ge content of 0.65. The points are
experimental values; full squares: one island, triangles: two islands, and
stars: five islands for ~a! and eighteen islands for ~b!.TABLE I. Data for Ge islands nucleated in voids and windows; P—pyramid, D—dome, N isl—number of
islands per window, and UTO—ultrathin oxide with voids.
Epitaxy
No.
Void
size
~nm! Pattern
Si
buffer
~nm!
Ge
~nm!
Si
cap
~nm!
Shape
of isl. N isl
1 40–700 UTO 5 0.58 0 P 0–6
2 100–230 UTO 0 0.72 0 P 0–2
3 270 ebeam 0 1.45 0 D 1–2
4 520 ebeam 5 0.78 0 P 3–5
5 520 ebeam 5 1.26 0 D 3–5
6 1800 Opt.lith. 5 ;1.4 0 D 18 AIP license or copyright, see http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
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account ~due to the high deposition temperature of 700 °C)
leading to a Si content of ;50% and ;65%, respectively, as
was shown by De Seta et al.11
The model has to be regarded critically. Values for hSK ,
wetting layer thickness (dWL) after the SK transition has set
in and Si content in islands nucleated on small areas are not
yet known. Even so, the model can be a guide for the design
of island deposition on small patterns. The lateral diffusion is
not supposed to influence this phenomenon under the present
conditions because it is much longer than the pad size stud-
ied here at the same deposition temperature.8 After attaining
the hSK one or more islands are formed if the amount of Ge
in a void corresponds to one or more islands. If the amount is
smaller than 23V isl than only one island is formed.
On samples with voids or windows the Ge wetting layer
~WL! is not continuous. We expect the photoluminescence to
FIG. 3. Photoluminescence of capped islands ~a! for a sample with islands
only in voids similar to sample of Fig. 1~a!, ~b! comparison with a second
sample with islands on the whole surface ~continuous wetting layer!.Downloaded 21 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject tochange as compared to large areas.12 Figure 3 displays the
spectral distribution of PL of a wafer with interrupted WL in
comparison with a wafer prepared in the same run but with
continuous WL. The Ge coverage was 0.68 nm and the Si
cap layer thickness was 30 nm. We attribute the high PL
intensity to the interruption of the wetting layer, i.e., excitons
can diffuse laterally only within the void, in contrast to the
sample with continuous WL where excitons are free to mi-
grate hundreds of microns along WL.8 The long migration
length of excitons along the WL in large area samples is one
of the reasons for the low radiative recombination from is-
lands. In Fig. 3~a! the PL is a superposition of three pairs of
peaks all lying at higher energy than the emission from the
continuous area part 3b and usually observed on large areas
under similar conditions.5 To understand the high intensity
and the peak positions we have analyzed the island distribu-
tion of an uncapped sample. We observe that the density of
islands is several times lower than on extended areas with the
oxide completely removed. This is in this particular case so
because the island density is given by the void density
(0.4 mm22). Therefore, in spite of the much smaller number
of islands contributing to the emission from the sample with
voids, the intensity is much higher than from the sample with
extended WL. Moreover, the island height lies in the range
h54 – 8 nm, while most of the islands of samples without
oxide have islands with h56 – 25 nm. Thus, the small height
of the islands in voids must be responsible for the high en-
ergetic position of the PL.
In conclusion, we have studied the dependence of num-
ber of islands deposited by selective epitaxial growth on
small and finite areas. The number increases by one only
after a certain coverage and above a certain area size. The
arrangement of islands near the periphery of the voids is
supposedly driven by the elastic distortion of Si near the
periphery of the oxide window.
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